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ELECTRIC LIGHT

FRANCHISE AGREED

UPON BY COUNCIL

Louisa to Have Modern Ser-
vice from the Plant of

Lobaco Company.

At the regular meeting of the City
Council Tuesday nl(fht the most im-
portant matter considered was that of
an electric light franchise sought by
the Lohnco Company. it was flrat
presented at the meeting last month.

With two chancers the franchise was
practically agreed upon by all parties,
but it la necessary for it to go over
until the next meeting of the council.

This la an enterprise nueded in Lou-
isa and Its Installation will mark

of the many Important steps
showing the progress And growth of
our city. The rates are reasonable
and the company proposea to put In
duplicate units that will Insure con-
stant and dejiendable service,

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO
HELP P.AI3E 2SO,000

Frankfort, Ky., March "1. State Su-
perintendent Colvln la writing to ev-f- y

County Superintendent In the State
asking them to have discussed In ev-
ery school "Amerlca'a Gift to France,"
the Murne statute to be erected at the
village of Meaux, where the German

..... ail vance on Par la first was checked by
American troopa. As was the case
with France's gift to America, the
Statue of Liberty, the 1260,000 for
Frederick MncMonnles' conception of
the colossal stutue which Is to be sent
td France will be raised by popular
Buhscrlptlnn, largely through the school
children. v

TWO DEATHS AT KILGORE.
Mrs. James Kllgora, of Kllgore,

passed away Sunday morning In a hos-
pital at Columbus, after a two weeks'
illness of pneumonia, Mrs. Kllgore
had gone to Columbus to be with the.
family of her daughter, Mrs. Howard
l.uk. while tha latter underwent sur
gical treatment.

Mrs. Kilgore'a. husband was with
her and was also very III, but has
practically recovered.

Mia. Kllgore waa the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrett, deceased
pioneers of Boyd and Carter countlea.

- A sad feature of Mrs. Kilgore's death
Is that her huslmnd's sister, Mrs. John
Johnaon, was burled from their home
at Kllgore on Inat Saturday afternoon.

STATE TAX BOARD

RAISES PROPERTY

The State Tax Commission has
mined Lawrence enunty'a assessment
1400,000 and the city of Louisa 150.000.

County Judge Blllle Riffe will appear
in Frankfort today to try to get the
Inn-eas- removed. '

Thexe ralsea are not Justifiable, as
our property waa heavily boosted last
year by every official and board that
touched the" matter, and that basis
was retained and in many instances
exceeded this yea)'.

CHILD DIES OF PNEUMONIA.
Cecil, the three old son of Mrs. Ethel

Peters, died lust Friday afternoon at
two o'clock at the home of his grand-
father, Johns Thompson, In Ironton,
Ohio. He had been sick about two
weeks with lnlluenza and pneumonia.

.tiii Snlurdny the body was brought
ito Louisa and was taken to the home
of the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
U. Peters, where funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon at two o'clock,
ltev. 11. li. Hewlett conducted the ser-
vice, which was attended by many
friends. f

Cecil, Jr.. wets the youngest of Jhree
children of Cecil Peters, who Was
killed by a train at Ashland a year or
more ago.

Burial took place In Fulkerson cem-
etery. ' ;

REV. McKINNON DEAD.
Iiev. J. J. McKlnnon dKd last Rnt-iril-

after a short Illness. Buiinl
took place at Barboursvllle on Monday.
Ttev. McKlnnon was a preacherin the
Weatern Virginia conference, M, K.
Church Soiith, and was pastor at Van
Lear a few years ago.

r,IRS. B. WARD

DIES AT PAINTSVILLE

Mrs. W. B. Ward died at her home
In I'aintHville Monday- night after a
three weeks illness. Mrs. Ward wag
Htrlckim with the llu about three weekH
urn and her condition continued to
row worse until the end Monday night.

Sim was a daughter of Uube Cline, of
.Martin county. A husband and live
children survive.

Prof, and Mrs. Ward moved from
Martin county to this place a number
nf years ago. Since coming to Palnts-vill- o

he made many friends and was
lnved and reapeoted by all who knew
l'cr. In her death the town and com-- !
iimiiltv have lost a good Christian
woman, and tho family a devoted
mother.

I'ho b'Tenved family have the sym- -

thy of the entire community.
ld.
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Ninth District Repub-

licans Elect Delegates

uein irmricuiaiciy me construe- -
!

VL-iJ:-

" '"".Ml ,

Mnysville, Ky., March 2. Judge W.
C. Ilalbcrt, of Lewls-co- ., and Mitchell
8. C'raln, of HrenthK were elected
delegates to the Chicago National Con-
vention by Republlcr is of the Ninth
Congressional District In convention in

tZZTSTZ- nr,neTofhRran-caoy- ;
land James il. Collins, of Mason-oo- .,

were elected Alternates. John M.Theo-
bald, of Carter-co- . waa. named elector, and W. T. Cain, of Lawrence-co.- .
alternate eiector.

Judge Howard ' P. McCartney, of
T.l,.... I,.,, . .... ... . i .

of Haiti co Secretary
T. A. Mold, of Ashland, was elected

permanent Chairman of the Ninth Con- -
District and a member of

lite Slate Executive Committee. Ben
Hall, of Montgomcry-co.- , was made
.pcrmat.ent Secretary. .

MORE MEN NEEDED.
N General DeWeese was here Saturday
to organize the troop of cavalry. Not
enough enlistments were made to make
the troop a certainty. Some of the
prospective members were detained by
Illness. Others failed to appear. More
men are wanted nd must report soon
or the troop will be lost to Lawrence
county.

MORE MEN NEEDED.

FOR THE CAVALRY

Lawrence County Unit Not
Yet Completed and Time

V is Extended.

' Frankfort,Scy., March 1, 1920.
Kdltor Big Sandy News,

Louisa, Ky.
My dear sir: -

I wlh to thank you for the valuable
nsHlHtance you have given the proposed
plan to organixe for your county a
troop of cavalry with headquarters at
Louisa. I also wish to call your at-

tention to the fnct that the organiza-
tion is not yet completed, and that It
la very necessary for your public-spirite- d

citizens to lend Immediate and
effective assistance In the matter of
securing the few additional men need-
ed. Bear. In mind that a number .of
places are anxious to secure this unit.
Ample time Is to be given your county
to complete the organisation, but, If
for any reason your cltUena should
lose Interest in this matter and fail
to show results after a reasonable time,
I would have to allot theunlt to an-

other town desiring It. This would be
very regrettable on my part as a
number of your citizens have dis-
played a very line and patriotic spirit
In the matter. I wish to request that
you give the matter auch publicity as
you think It deserves, and aid Mr.
Thompson and others In speedily com-
pleting the organization.

Very truly,
J. M. DeWEESE.

The Adjutant General.

N
PIKEVILLE HOMES

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the homes of H. Wells. M. C. Justice
and W. W. Harrett In West Pikeville
early Sunday morning. The fire, or
iginated In the Wells' residence, none
of the family being at home, and
spread rapidly to the other hulldlngs.
Low water pressure hampered fire
lighters.

The homo of the Rev. Mr. Critcs was
badly dumagrii.

The loss of 120,000 Is partly covered
by lnauraiice. v

JOHN T. SHELBY DEAD.
Lexington, Ky., March 2.- - John Ti ti l

Mhnlhv fitt venrn old. irre
of Isaac Shelby, first Governor of Ken
tucky, died at his home here late to
day, lie waa thu dcun of the Fayette
county bar.

Mr. Shelby was born In Fayette
county January 116, ISM, the son. of
Thomas Hurt Sholby, Jr. He received
his early education at Walnut Hill,
this county, and later ntteuded Centre
College, Danville, two yeara.

lie tlrst was associated In tho prac
tice of law with Col. W. C. V, Breck
inridge, and was Junior member of the
firm of itrecklnrldife & Shelby. This
partnership continued until Colonel
rfrccklnrklge's death.

SLAYER ALSO SUCCUMBS.
Ironton. Ohio. March 2. Jacob Yates

of Symmea Township, who shot and'
killed Charles Kiohendollar, Saturday
night, and who was Bhot himself In the
piatol duel, died at the Ironton hos-
pital Mrs. Benjamin Yates,
83 yeara old, mother of one of the duel
victims, also died to-d- when her

.', -
s.i.oklng.a pipe In bed.

HOMER B, MARCUM
GOES TO LOGAN

gan this-wee- where he will continue
IU practice or taw. jMarcum
been living In lluntliigtot with ollh Vs
in Kennvuf Mince discharge froli

November, 1!1S. M'aync Newli

PENNAGRADE GAS .

COMPANY TO BUILD

CONNECTING LINE

,29 Miles of Ten Inch Main to
be Laid in Floyd and

Johnson Counties. -- '.

! The Pennngrade Oil & Gas company

,I v."j vu uir 11111.111 11 IH? J I IIJO LAJli
Isvllle Gas & Electric company, mak-
ing connection at a point near Paints-vlll- e.

The construction of this line
will afford the major artery of outlet
for the Immense gas holdings of the
Pennugrade company in Eastern Ken-
tucky,

This enterprise will be 'speedily
brought to completion, as the result of
a highly successful meeting of the
stockholders of the Pennagrade com- -
Pny, held at Louisville early In the
present week. At this meeting the
company succeeded in floating securl- -
ties for $500,000 with which, in addi
tion to other funds available, they will
carry through the big pipe line enter
prise and provide in every detail for
the marketing of a gas production of a
minimum of 20,000,000 cubic feet per
day.

The Pennagrade com. any owna 65.J
000 acres of gas bearing lands, and
tests have shown It to be of unusual
fertility.

The Pennagrade OH & Gas company
now a great producing agency, waa
fathered by A. B. Broda ,of Hunting
ton, who has been tirelessly at work
In Ita upbuilding and development for
eight years,

The tapping of the Pennagrade field
by the Louisville consumers, now- - very
largely dependent Uon West Virginia
gas, will materially lessen the expor
tatlon of gas from this state. The
Pennagrade company, In their sales to
the Iyouiaville Gas & Electric company,
reserve the gasoline, rights, and will
develop extensively thif In-

dustry.
The board of directors consist of C.

V. Freeman, H. S. Brown, Harry Bow- -
en, A. B. Brode, j. D. Harklns, George
T. W ood, John H. Roemer, Richard
V. Wood and C. V,, Ekmon. Herald
Dispatch.

KILLED BY TRAIN

A telegram from Portsmouth Wed-
nesday brought the sad news that
Elmer Chapman was killed by a (train
in the yards of the Norfolk & Western
railroad at that place. He was em-

ployed there as a trainman. "
i

He was a son of Tom Jeff Chapman,
formerly of Lick Creek, four miles
south of Louisa, but now living in
Ohio. Mrs, Claude Wilson, of this
place. Is a slHter, and W. M. Chapman,
of Charley, la on uncle. .

Elmer wa aa fine young man and his
tragic death is deeply deplored by all
who knew him. He is survived by his
wife; .

LATER: Since receiving the above
report we have been lafnrmed that Mr.
Chapman is still alive. He was brake-ma- n

on a train when a brake-ro- d gave
way, throwing him off and under the
train, One leg waa cut off and the
other weso badly mutilated that am-
putation may be necessary. Chances
for his recovery are Blight.

MISS SALLIE BURNS.
Lexington, Ky.-iM!- Sallle Burns,

daughter of Mrs. Carrlp S. Adams of
Louisa, Ky., Is a graduate if the Lou-

isa High School where she did excel-
lent her courae there
in three years. She Is now doing good
work In the College of Arts and
Sciences at the University of Ken- -
tuckv

On several occasions Miss Burns hns
sung at y. W, C. A. receptions at Pat-
terson Hall. She is a member of the
V. K. lTess Association and Kappa
Dalta fraternity and is attracting at-
tention both of Btudents and faculty
by her attitude toward her work, her
Interesting personality and ability to
make friends of hor comrades.

DEATH OF CHILD.
A ten year old daughter of J. N.

Meek of Oft'utt died of pneumonia
yesterday. The child had been sick
with other troubles for a few days
before pneumonia.

REPUBLICANS NAME

NATIONAL DELEGATES

Irfiulsvllle, Kentucky Re- -
publican s'ate convention endorsed A.
T. Hert, Governor K. I'. Morrow, Mrs.
.oh Glover South, ITankfort. and Dr.
M. H. fVorttG lleirrO. Padlleah. OH the
f,mr delegates from the state at large
to the Republican uutlonai convention

i,n.K were elected as follows:
u. Cireen Garrett .Winchester; Dr.

n,.n L. Brunner, Louisville; Mrs. John
'. Lniigley, Pikeville, and Dr. George '

y luivid, negro, Lexington.

,New Road System
-- Prescribed in Kentucky

The Kentucky Legislature has passed
.the law laying out n road system for
Kentucky to be built with State
Federal money.. One route specified s
from Ashland to Louisa, Puinuvilk, I

Prestousburg and Pikeville. Another
1 a from Louisa to Pikeville bv wav of
Inez. Another connects West Liberty
Sandy Hook and other points.

James Taylor Very Sick
at Berea College

James Taylor, brother of Sheriff Wm.
Taylor, anil of the"best men in our
county, went to Berea recently to the
bedside of his son Dewey, who was
very ill. Mr. Taylor took, influenza
soon after arriving there. Pneumonia
followed and he has had a very close
caw for hla life, but Is now improving.
In addition to the other trouble he
had an abscess that has affected' one
ear.

JTUBERCULAR C0W8.
A State inspector waa here examin-

ing dairy oowb this week. He fiund
some afflicted with tuberculosa atid
they were killed. This Is a very Im- -
PtTUnt matter. Everybody who keeps

cow or cows should have the test
applied. s rf

MORE WELLS IN --

UWRENCE COUNTY

In the Louisa field the work has
been dragging somewhat on account of
the cold weather. The water, and fuel
supply suffer under such conditions.

No. t on K. E. Shunnon la a good
well. This location is near the top of
the ridge between tha river and the
Peters and Johns farma two milvs be
low Louisa.

Pfost No. 2 la in and is a better well
than No. 1.

T. F. Moloney is moving to a new
location on the Lackey farm, offsetting
Hanson, Alley and Peters.

Well No. 2 on John B. Thompson at
Busseyvllle is above the average In
that field. Also, another on the Bus
sey land makes a fine showing," one of
the best in the field. These are New
Domain leases.

The side track below the mouth of
Two Mile creek is being Installed 'by
the Ohio Fuel. L. M. Henry Is su-
perintending the work.

No. 1 on Conley & Burgess was drill
ed in yesterday and makes a good show
lng, probably good for ( to 8 barrels
settled production. It will be shot to
day.

A well will be started soon on the
Shannon & Carter tract adjoining Con- -
ley and Burgess.

The well drilling on L. N. Hutchin
son will be cased this week.

The well on J. II. Woods, Just across
the river from Louisa, is being
and drilling will be resumed at once.

In tha Upper Blaina Field.- - -

The Union Gas & Oil Company's
three new wells have been w&.ting for
some time to be shot. Shortage of
nitroglycerine and the large demand In
Lawrence county has caused the de
lay; Another company Is about to do
business here, which will relieve the
situation.

No. 1 on the Daniel Skaggs la esti
mated to be good for 100 barrels per
day. No. 1 on Dr. Proctor Sparks k
rated at 60 barrels. offset to Dr.
Adklns is also a good well.

J. Isialsky & Company drilled the
Berea sand lust week In the Knob
Branch well and it was shut Satur
day. The preliminary test shows that
it is probably a small pumper. Water
encountered a few feet above tho grit
has made It difficult to get an exact
estimate of what the well will do. It
Is being tubed.

Dr. V. V. Adklns has another good
well on Dr. Rice's farm,' .

STATENORMALBILL
a

PUSHED BY HARRIS

Senator B. H. Harris writes thot he
has succeeded In getting the State
Normal School bill into the orders of
the day and he is very hopeful of get
ting it emicted into a law. It pro
vides for CHtablixhing a third State
Normal School .in Kentucky, , to be
located at Louisa.

Everyone Interested In the measure
should write or wire any members they
know and urge passage of 'he bill.
The legislature Is nearlng the endjind
quick action la necessary.

' FORMER LOUISA BOY.
Lexington, Ky. Thomas J. Taylor,

formerly of Louisa, now a resident of
Stone, Ky., has resumed his studies
at the University of Kentucky after
un absence of several weeks, caused
by Alness. Mr. Taylor came back to
school; in time to take the mid-ye-

examinations and in spite of long
absence has passed all his examina
tions creditably.

Mr. Taylor is a graduate of the Lou- -
Jhu Hlirl. SU.Knnl mid waa nn, nf tha
ouiBtnndlne members of his class. As

:,was true in high school he Is taking '

'Science and is an active, inemher of'
the Press Association,

'

Miss Ruby Clay, who has been very Is
'Ill iniluenzn, is linpiuvim,--.

I

KENTUCKY OIL IS

NOW $3.75 AND

PENNSYLVANIA $6.10

rr.. j' . . .
AUVailCeS JViaQe WlUllIl

a Week, Putting Oil ALxrte
-- Record Prices.

On Friduy of last week the price
was advanced on Kentucky oil from
93.25 to J3.G0. On Tuesday of this week
another advance of 25 cents was made.

The Pennsylvania grade has had four
advances recently, bringing It to J6.10.

Appearances Indicate that the crude
oil market la fast reaching what might
be termed the run away stage. The
shortage of petroleum is inviting In-
creasingly high prices. It is hard to
see where there will be a great lncreoae
In crude supply for some months at
least, and under auch circumstance
the price may soar to. much higher
levels. Not a feeling
the crude shortage and the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey has laid
on boo men at one of ita plants be
cause of, this. There will probably be
an Increase of imports from Mexico
and thla may alleviate the situation
here, it is said.

Looking to March 16.
Independent refiners, it was report

ed, were still offering bonuses above
the posted prices, but very little oil
waa being sold. Producers, it was the
prevailing opinion, were waiting for
still higher prices, which they expect
ed to develop March 16, when the Seep
company's plan to cut oft supplies from
the independent refiners - will become
effective.
- Gasoline Hopping Also.

There Is much food for thought, for
In conjunction with the crude advances
gasoline prices are hopping merrily
along. Advances of a cent a gallon

becoming frequent. The question
may be asked as to how this will
affect the motor industry. TJje. rapid
output of cars is all very well, but It
may be hard to find purchasers if the
fuel supply to run them Is going to be
cut down and made prohibitive in
price. -

That the crude shortage Is far from
being one engendered by imagination
is told In the .effort of the government
to obtain fuel supplies for ships. It
develops that the companies not
In a position to supply the demapds
and the government may eventually
decide to take its tax tolls on oil pro-
duction in the recently opened fields
In oil rather than in money. This
would perhaps answer the question as
far as the government is concerned,
but it affords little room for satisfac-
tion to the average consumer.

v Shortage of Stocks. '
Lima, Ohio. The best statisticians of

the petroleum Industry are convinced
that we are rapjdly nearlng a shortage
of supplies In the United States. Firm-
ing of prices at the wells in the Ohio
Valley is conclusive evidence that more
oil must be produced of this grade.

At the same time the announcement
by Standard purchasing agencies that
they will no longer sell crude oil to
Independent refineries, proves that the
supply of this oil is only a matter of a
few years, and that in reduced quan-
tities. If the sime action of refusing
to sell oil to independent refineries
should be followed by the Standard,
Texas and Sinclair Companies in the

many Independent re
fineries would be forced to go out of
business. : .:,

Important Deal. v

Pittsburg. The most Important sale
of Pennsylvania crude oil since prices
began jumping a few weeks ago de
veloped when the Manufacturers' Light
and Hee.t company sold its entire pro-
duction to the Waverly Oil Works Co.
of Pittsburg, and the Chesboro Manu
facturing Company of New York, for
$6.45 a barrel, an advance of 60 cents

barrel over the posted prices.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Charley Jones, 23, to Ella York, IB,

of it. D. 1 Louisa.
Willie--Burto- 21, to Sophia Skaggs,

17, of Ulysses and Lommansville.
Elmer Byron Batchell, 30, to Myrtle

Loom 8 Caines, 29, of Charleston and
Catlettsburg.

Alonzo Nunley, 34, to Jennie Moore.
17, of Fallsburg.

Wesley Castle, 21, to Siliy Moore, 14.
of Ledocio and Noris.

Noah Reynolds, 28, to Ethel D. Wil
son, 16, of Gay.

George Jackson, 40, to Rosa McCoy,
JO, of Webb, W. Va.

Hugh F. Adklns, 23, to Anna Kigcr,
17, of Ratcliff.

BURNED TO DEATH

AT RICHARDSON

Evelyn, the six, year old daughtcT'of
Harrison Scarberry, of Richardson,
died last Friday night from burns re-

ceived that day.
Her clothing caught, fire from an

open grrtte and burned entirely off of;
her. She lived only a few hours. Ilur- - ,

Physicians renort that almost no:
new cases of illness have developed in
this vicinity this week. Tho situation

very mu. h improved.
path-id-

Lawrence County S. S.
Committee Meet'

.The executive committee of the Lm .
County Sunday School As,, -i Including all pastors, superlnt.'ii- -
ana district officers, will tn.-.--

in the M. K, Church South at 2 l .V

'' ""Portant plans for
nB yea.r WI" oe considered and all in- -

terested Sunday School workersurgea to attend this meeting.
M. 8. BURNS, County President.

By W. J. VAUGHAN.

HANDSOME NEW BUlLUINi5.
Dr. C. B. Walters and A. C. Shannon

architect and builder; have about work-
ed out the plans for the former's hand-
some new building on Me.in Crons-s- t
adjoining the J3runswick Hotol ,ot. The'
present intention is to start work a.isoon as the old building in out . f .

The work of moving the old
building to the rear of the lot Ii.th
been considerably delayed by the hud
weather.

Two store rooms will bo built on tho
ilist floor and the second will be eiiuip-p- d

for offices.

OIL WELL SUPPLY STORE.'
The new oil well supply house, the

Continental, Is getting ready for bus-
iness in Louisa. Another company bus
had a representative here looking

with a view to opening a store.

NEWSTATEROAD

LAW FOR KENTUCKY

Frankfort, Ky. The House bill for a
system of Sta,te highways, which was
passed Dy me senate last Friday, and
which will go hack to the House on
question of qualification of the High
way engineer and changes In routes,
provides:

System of hard-surfac- roads, ex
ceeding 3,100 miles. .

Nonpartisan Highway Commission of
four to have supreme control, and shall
serve without pay, except for expense.

Highway Engineer, at $5,000 salary.
named and .working under supervision
of commission.

Thirty-eig- ht cities, and towns from
which work is to begin simultaneously.

For carrying out all existinir State
aid contracts, but otherwise all Fed-
eral and State aid funds to be spent
on new system.

Financing of the system is not pro
vided, but is to be taken care of bv
separata bills.

NEARDUNLOW.W.VL

Report reached Wayne Wednesday
morning of this week, that a gusher oil
well was struck last week on the hear I

of Milum creek, about three miles cunt
of Dunlow. 'Oil was struck at a depth
of 1,300 feet and spouted 75 feet in tho
a,ir. Milum creek was, literally filled
twlth oil before the well could be har
nessed, the report says. One man liv-
ing two miles below the ( well skim-
med' five barrels of oil from, the sur-
face of Milum creek. The? well was
drilled on the property of the Hunt-
ington Gas & Development Company.
Wayne News. ..........

TABORS CREEK .
AND MERIDETH

The sick of our community are im
proving.

Emma, the little daughter of Henry
Lambert, was brought here from Hern- -
Uon, W. Va., lost Wednesday tor burial.
She was a bright little girt and we
extend our deepest sympathy to tim be
reaved family. She was about four
lyears o fage. Funeral services were
conducted by Bro. Carroll.

Misses Gustava and Ida Lester were
the pleasant guests of Miss Florence
ijoar Friday afternoon.

Robert Lour was shopping at Full-
ers last Saturday, .

Mrs. John Fortnef was visiting Mrs.
Louisa Lour last Thursday.

Clarence Skeens made a trip to Lou-Js- a

Saturday. '

Mrs. Louisa Loar was visiting Mrs.
Lora Hanly last Saturday.

Miss Celete Sturgill was tho guest of
Miss Florence Loar last Thursday.

Floyd Carroll, William and Chester
Skeens were visitors at Fort Gay last
Friday.

John Fortner was seen, passing tnru
our neighborhood Monday:

Richard Skeens made a business trip
to Louisa Monday.

John Salyers is preparing to move
in the near future.

William Lester, "who has been vis-
iting home folks returned Sunday to
War Eagle where he is teaching school.

Misses Florence and Ethel Loar had
US their guests Monday evening .Miss- -

s Florence and Clurcin May Skeens.
Misses Anna Frazier and Ida Lester

were shopping at Meriduth last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Cynthia Hanly was .visiting
Mrs. Loar lust Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Howard is on the sick
list. -

Willie Loar was calling oj Watiio
&turgill Sunday.

Mis. loiit Tlimt;iinn h n Sr.i
amp Sie i'man. Ohio, to m

'.1. -a, y Thomi .. ,n.

Wi.iiam v.

' in ChhVRO. The convention voted .a prominent place In his class in the j wok Place on Sunday. There were three oil men from Hunt-Hom-

B. Marcum, well known nt- - that they shall be unliiHtrurted. University. M r Taylor is a sopho- - lington In our, town last Friday t:,.,torney of this county, will go to Lo-- 1 Alternate delegates from state at anore In the CoIIoito of Arts and I SICKNESS ABATING. cii leases.
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